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Summarx
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Studies on the taxonomy and distribution of thaliaceans in thc
cold water upwelling region off NVV Afriea have been commendee.
At the present stage of the studies, 12 species have been found,
ThaI. democratica, Dol gegenbauri end Dol. nationalis clearly
dominating. Whereas Dol. denticulatum and the salpid speeies
colonisG almost exclusively oceanie regions, Dol. nationalis and
Dol. gegenbauri exhibited a more pronounced niritic tendency.,
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commenc~

des etudes sur 12 systematique et l'habitat de
thaliac~es dans 1a region de farce aseensionnelle de l'eau
froide devant 10 nord-ouest diAfrique. Dans le'cadre des etudes
guton a faites jusqu' a present on amis an evidence 12 especes
parmi lesquelles Thalia democratica, Doliolum nationalis et
Dolioletta gegenbauri ont predomine clairement. Dolioletta
gegenbauri habite de preference dans les zones plus froides du
plateau continental. Dol. nationalis a egalement une liaison
neritique plus etroite. Dol. denticulaticum etles '6 especes
de salpides ont habite presque exclusivement dans les zones
, .
oceanJ.ques ..
The taxonomy and distribution of thaliaceans off North-west
Africa was studies at the Sektion Biologie of thc Wilhelm-:-Pieck
Universität Rostock during the analysis of zooplanleton sampIes
obtained in the course of long term investigations in the upvJelling rGgion' off the North West Af"ricnn Coast.
This paper deals with the qualitative and quantitative aspects
of the thaliaceans contained in the sampIes taken during the
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IVth research voyage of the researchship :lAlexander von Humboldt,1
from June 7th to July 9th, 1972. The sampIes were taken by means
of a type 11 UNESCO standard net (Frazer, 1968), sampling
generally taking plaee eonsocutively ovar the dopth ranges 0 - 25 m,
25 - 75.m·and 75 - 200 m. The net had a mesh size of 200/u. The
sampIes were fixed on board with 4 % earbonate-buffered formalin.
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With regard to the oeeanologieal situation when the samplcs were
taken,. the region covered by the experiments (figure), eould be
sp~i t . into three relatively large
--,
parts. As a rcsult of the large
scale wind and current fiold, up.~~~_...._25°
welling was eentred off Cap Blane
and Nouakehott. ~o tho north, upe ••
•
welling also took plaee in a mixed
.
. water body eontaining water from the
d'. GOf/'e i 'I
Canaries eurrent and upwelling yvater t
hut this .hadlittle effcct on pro(
:
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. lanc
~~et~on. A few stat~ons off
l
Nouakchott and all stations· situated
-4;-__
furt her south were in a region Gf
'\ 0
nutricnt-poor tropieal water.
I
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As was to be cxpected on aeeQunt
••• ••••,. : Nouakchotil
of thc mesh sizc, thc net seleeted
objeets preferontially in thc size
"
range from 1 to 4 mm. A total of
12 specics were found. Thc doliolids
_ _ _ _ _ _,15
(6 species) accounted for 65.9 % of
!
I
tho thaliaceans, a further 34.1 %
being salpids. The domin~ting
IN
species, which accounted for over
71 % of thc total number of the
l .~
thaliaeeans, were Thalia dcmocratica
c. Ver:9
(30.2 %), Doliolum nationalis
-~_. ---~-__I10Q
(23.4 %) and Dolioletta gegenbauri
, (17.9 %).
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- 3 Doliolum nationalis and DoliolGtta gegenbauri were
cominant throughout thc region, thc highest abundancies being
Gttained on the shelf off Bahia de Garnet/Bahia do Gorrei (869 ind/m)
in
surface hauls). TBe largo proportions of larvae, Oozoids and
,
trophozoids were also conspicuous in this area. Doliolatta gegenbauri proved to bc a neritic species and reached its highest
abundancies in the shclf region of this rolatively cool (17 - 180 C)
mixed water body.
Dominance
Presencc
in %
Shelf
41.9
87.5
Offshoro
61.4
9.8
Offs hore
3.8
0.3
(300 VI)
~~liolidae:
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. Doliolum nationalis also roaches its highest abundancies in tha
shelf region of this mixed water body, thc numbers of individuals
~~st of thc shclf edge not, howover, diminishing so abruptly as
in th8 case of Dolioletta~ Thc substantial prcpondorance of
phorozoids particularly along thc northGrn transGcts was cons~icuGas
in connoction with this species. Thc "short;! dcvclopment cyclo
dGscribed by Braconnot (1970) appcars to havc takcn place hore.
Doliolum denticulatum, despito its presonco of 37.5 % for thc
region, was cortainly widcspread, but no substantial abundancics
~~rc found at thc different stations. This spocics was found
9rincipally in thc tropical wator body, claar preference beins
given to tho region west of thQ shclf edgo.
Doliolina mÜllcri/krohni was found in the form of fow spccimcns
which were generally in a bad state. Nevertheless, those wero found
along almost all transocts both on thc sholf and in ocoanic vmtcrs.
Isolatcd gonozoids of Doliolotta chuni/mirabilis were found at
throe stations in thc tropical watcr body.
Salpids: By far thc most frcquently ~ound spocios among thG salpics
TIas Thalia dcmocratica with a presonce of 79_7 % and a dominancc of
30.2 %. Although they were distributed both ovcr thc sholf and th:
oceanic rogions, thc abundancies at the shelf stations rcachcd onl~
~ow valu6s. The actual habitat of this spocics, and of s&lpids i~
Goneral, is tho open occan. Thc massed occurrence of Thalia dG~o
cratica was obscrvod at two stations off Cap V8rt (tropical ßurfcc:
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\Jator, 25 0 C). SurfacG hauls revealed individual densitics of
1.619 and 2~429 ind/m 3 rcspectively.
A few specimGns of Salpa fusiformis (greg., sol.) and Salpa
maxima (grog.) were found at various oceanic stations. Low
Dbundancies of Weclia cylindrica and Brooksia rostrata werG found
Gxclusively in thc tropical watcr body. Ihloa punctata (grog.,
sol.) was found in the surface layer at ODO station on thc transcct
off Cap Vcrt. They dominatod thc plankton sample with an individual
dcnsity of 241 ind./m 3 •
Thc stations diroctly in thc contra of tho upwelling activity
wero frae of thaliaeoans or only slightIy populated by them.
Invostigations at a continuous station off Cap Blane also revoalcd that thaliacoans were not prcscnt or prosant only in small
numbers. In rather older water bodies, howavcr, thaliaccan
abundancies were found with similar high quantitative and
qualitative abundaneics as were found at tho shelf stations of
thc two norther transccts. Hore, thG dominancc of Doliolotta
gcgenbauri was still more pronouneed.

